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P rsc'n; V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every peirson toUlmi ilnv~ 'be
entroed' thle whom shall be entrusted -the expenditure of any portion of the mnies herebv

b appropriated: sha llimake up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shoWing the
ii- render ai ad ai d .,1. 1 P
e sun advaiced'to the.Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if
alles(ed. remaining in his hands, and the amount of the.hmonies; ereby appropriated to tlie

purpose for which sucli advance shall have been made, remaininig unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such account shall be 'supportd
by Vouchers therein distinctlv ireferred to by numbers, corresponding ta the num
bering of the 1tems in such account,: and: shall be made up to and closed :orithe tenth
day of April and tenth day of.Octoberin each year, during which such expenditure
shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of: King's Bench
or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the Officer. whose duty it
shall be to receive such accôunt, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

a VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application
lie ued of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majestv,. His

d -Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Tasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc.

tle cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all such monies sball be laid
e. before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within the first fifteen

days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXI.

AN Act to make provision for the support of the Royal Institution for the
advancement of learning.

[25th February, 1832.]
MOST GRACOUS SOVEREIGN.

HEREAS His Excellency the Right Honorable Matthew Lord Aylmer
y Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Militarv Order of the Bath;

Govemror in Chief, lias been pleased to recommend by Message bearing date the
thirty-first day of January one thousand. eight hundred and thirty-two, that provi-
sion sl.ould be made for the support of the Royal Institution for the- advancement
of learning, and it is expedient that such provision should be made!; Mav it there-
fore please.your Majesty that it may- be enacted, and be it enacted by the Kings
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament
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Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, - nAct to repeal certain parts.of an.Act
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitùled, "IAnAct

for. makinq more efjectual Prov&ion for the Govérnmelnt of the Province f Qubc
in NorthAmerica," and. to -make further: provision for the Government of the

" said Province ;" And: it is hereby enacted'by the authority of the - samae, that
it shall be lawful for the Governor', Lieutenant Governor 'or person administering

Gomcrntr nay the Government, bv:warrant:under' his hand to advance and pay out of any unap.
tai >un propriated monies in the hands of the:Receiver General,.a: sùm:not exceeding nine
nameÙ or le hundred pounds currency, to pay the allowances made to the masters :af: such
t Acc. schools under the managem'ent and control of tLe Royal Institution aforesaid, as. are

not situate within the Cities of Quebcc or ofMontreal or lie Town. of:Three Rivers,
and against the continuance of whichno reconimnendation has been made bv the

Il itri. School Visitors for the County in which such schôols are respectively situate, from
.Li(e the first day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirtv-one to the fifteenth

day of May one. thousand eight hundred and thirty-two ; and a further: sum not
exceeding one hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and.two pence currency,
to pay the salary of the master. of the National School at Montreal: .and a further
sum not exceeding forty-five pounds currency, tô pay the salary of the teacher of
the school under the management of the said Royal Institution at Three Rivers:
and a further sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency to pay the salary of
theSecretary of theBoard of the said RovalInstitution; and a further. sum not exceed.
ing thirty-six pounds sterling to pay the allowance made to the said Secretary for
a clerk and for contingencies for the saine period ; and a further sum not exceeding
twenty-five pounds sterling, to pay the salarv of the messenger of the said Royal
Institution for the same period.

Per5ons Io iI. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that.every peron to
s te"7t whom shall be entrustéd the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby ap-

pi" in®fle propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, show'ing the sumu
toreunderan advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, re-
ae"oeu'. d"' maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to. the

purpose for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such account shall be supported
by Vouchers. therein distinctly referred to, by numbers corresponding to the num-
bering of the Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the
tenth day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which such expen-
diture shall be made, and shall be attested before .a Justice of the Court of King's
Bench or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted tothe Officer whose dutv it
shall be to receive such account, within ffteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

III.
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A'plietio IIIU And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap plica
be. accounred tion of the mornes apprQpriated bv this -Act, sha llbe accounted for to His Majest
for tu His Ma- Majestjes-y. and a His :-eirs and Suecessors, .through the Lords Commissioners of RisMajestys
det:îileduc
coil t Treas.ury for the time being, in such manner and form as: His Majesty f s HeIrs

before he and Successors shall direct, and that a detailed accounti of the expenditureof all such monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial
Legislature, within the first fifteen da.vs of the next Session tiereof

C A P. XXXIL.

AN Act to compel Wharfingers and others to advertize unclaimed Goods
in their possession.

[25th February, 1832.1

reamt. HEREAS serious losses have been sustained, and muéh. in'cònvenience
'ramy suffered, by many of His Majesty's subjects and others, inthis Province,

in consequence of the mis-directing, mis-delivery, mis-sending, and-- mis-carnage of
packages of goods, parcels, and other -articles, to, -from, .and by ships, vessels,
stean-boats, stages, carts, sleighs, and other. conveyances, .whereby many articles
remain unclaimed. and become lodged in stores, warehouses, and other places,
without its being known to whom they belong, or ought to be delivered; and
whereas it is expedient to provide, as much as possible, a remedy for such losses.
andinconvenience Be it therefore enacted by thè:King's Most ExcellentNajetv,
by and with the advice and consent. of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by -virtue ofandl under the
authority of- an Act passedin the. Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act
" to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the -fourteenth'year 'of1His Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, " An Actfor maing more effectual provision: for the Govern-
'' ment of the said Province of Quebec in North Amnerica, " and te make further pro-

I"C" vision for the Government of the said Province,' and'it is hereby enacted bv the
ie authority f the same, that from and after the passiig of this Act every and all

per aI lit and -wharfingers, warehouse-keepers, agents, steam-boat proprietors or companies-:canal
d Or raiLwav officers and servants, stage; proprietors, arïd other "persons in whose

zoo es reain. custody any such unclairned goods or articles:may remain, shall advertise, once in
cu y. every month, in at least one newspaper printed in :the City of eb:c, andiii.one

printed in the City of Montreal, a list and description, with the marks, numbers,
and addresses, if such there be, of such unclaimed goods and articles as may re-
main at the time in their custody, together with a notice to all persons who may

daim


